


Max liked adventures. He pretended to 
build a den in his bedroom and hide 
from monsters.



He would chase his little dog all around 
the house.



His Mum got cross and told him to go 
to his room.



A forest began to grow in his 
bedroom……..



Max ran into the deep dark forest where the light 
from the moon shone through the trees. The sounds 
of the forest were scary and he pretended to be 
brave.



After the forest was a huge stormy 
ocean. Max found a boat and jumped in.



He sailed to a place where the Wild Things 
lived.  Animals with horns and claws as 
sharp as could be. Max wasn’t scared of 
Wild Things . He liked adventures.



The Wild Things had bulging eyes and 
long sharp claws. They roared and roared 
and tried to scare Max away but he 
wasn’t scared.



Max shouted ‘ Be Still’ and the Wild 
Things took a step back and did what he 
said . 



They asked Max to be their leader 
and made him their King. They bowed 
to King Max and did everything he 
said.



Max shouted let the rumpus begin and 
they had a wild party.



They danced by the light of the moon. 



They jumped up and down and tried to 
touch the sky.



They swung from trees like chimpanzees.



One day Max thought about home. 
He missed his Mum and Dad. He 
knew it was time to leave the Wild 
Things and say, ‘Goodbye’.



The Wild Things didn’t want Max to 
leave but off Max went sailing on the 
stormy sea.



Back through the deep dark forest by the 
light of the moon and he thought of the 
Wild Things and did a little dance. 



…….. and into his bedroom, where he 
had his supper, crept into bed and fell 
fast asleep zzzzzzzzzz.


